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STILL QUARTER OF MILE OF ICE

AT NIODRARA.

NORTHWESTERN FORCE THERE

Superintendent Reynolds and Fore-

man Collwelf , With Corps of Men ,

Are Still Hammering Away at Stub-

born Ice Gorge-

.Nlnlirarii

.

, Neb. , March 8. SpoMal to

The Ni'ws For ( he p Ht throe iliiy-
HSuperlntendi'tii KeynohlH mid HrhlK-
oSilperlnlenileiit Collwi'll of Ihc- North-

wonteru

-

lin\o mUfii full charge of u

Bung of mi'ii to tlyiiiunlli' tlio inoiilh-

of the Nlobnira rtvi r. whenIhn mil-

nmtl

-

bridge oromu-s The Nlobrarn IH-

a vury fteaKy Hlii-am and IH liable to-

cliiuiKO ltn channel at very Mliort no-

tice. . U'lion the bridge wan roiiHtruet-

cd

-

the liver channel was * on Ihe went
sltlo of the river and two long HPUIIH

wore tin own across there. Hut , IIH at
the present time , the rlvt r him boon
on the oust Hide unite IIH often I\H on

the place It WHH found wlien the engl-

uoeis

-

located It. Ono plor of the
bridge IH timlaiiKi'UMl hy reason of the
swift current that has opened UH way

in the break-up. Mr. HoynoIdH has
boon on duty constantly , working blH

gang at the upper end of the bridge ,

but with little eltect. At about I !

o'clock yesteiday afternoon water be-

gan
-

coining Into the went chaunol ,

over the Ice. but there being no outlet
at HID lower end , which enters the
Missouri river n short distance from
the bridge , It was of small cense
quence. Over JOO pounds of dyim-

inlto
-

were used with a (imirter of n-

inllo or more of solid Ice yet to blast
before the bridge IH reached , with a
furious current running Into the piling
at. the east sldo of the bridge. Tlio
train oust was dolaycd about nu hour
Thursday morning bc-foro It wua per-

mitted
¬

to cross , the locnmotlvo first
being crossed to tent the safety at
the weakest point

The government bridge , ono nillo-

nml a half above the mouth of the
rlvor , had a similar experience , but ! ifi

pounds of. dynamite at the lower sldo-

of the bridge opened up the chaunol
and gave the Ice above a chauco to-

float. .

SATUHUAY aiFTINQS.-
Mrs.

.
. Long on Fourth street IB qulto-

sick. .

The pllo driver Is now up at NIo-

brara
-

repairing the damage that was
done by the Ico-

.Mrs.

.

. Potras loft for Clearwater this
uoou for a visit with friends and rel ¬

atives.-
Mrs.

.

. Harry Alexander and two chil-

dren
¬

went to Oakdale this noon to
visit with Mr. Alexander's parents.

The masons are repairing the lloor-
In the roundhouse , where they have
been doing heavy Jacking and dam-
aged the floor.-

G.

.

. I. . Carlson has sold one-half In-

terest
¬

In the Porchoron stallion , Tro-
mont , to P. L. Hagcman of Platte Cen-

ter.
¬

. The horse was shipped to that
point yesterday afternoon.

Asa K. Leonard and Dr. Mackay will
jjo up Monday morning on the freight
to titular. They will launch their boat
on the Norlhfork there and Iloat down
to Norfolk In pursuit of the elusive
Anas Mochas . They expect to reach
the bridge at First street about 3-

o'clock In the afternoon.-
V.

.

\ . Ketllnb.iugh Is moving his fam-

ily
¬

today to Sheridan , Wyo. , where
his company will place him In charge
of one of Its branch stores. His place
In this territory will be taken by Fred
Rlerrlt , who comes from the house at-

Lincoln. .

John Wortier , who has moved on to
the Aug. Hechard farm west of Nor-

folk
¬

, Is the father of sixteen living
children , the youngest of which Is but
three weeks old. Mr. Worher Is an
example of vigorous old age , being six ¬

ty-two years Ho served In the wars
in Germany and says he has twelve
sons who can carry a musket In case
Uncle Sam should have to tight.

Gust Kltxke of Dlxon Is In Norfolk ,

Dr. H. T. Holden was In llosklnat-

oday. .

Fritz Hnddln of Genoa Is In the city
today.

George Martlett of Albion was hero
yesterday.-

Mort
.

Uphoff was up from Madison
yesterday.-

M.

.

. F.Volfo of Spencer was In Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday.
Henry Haase returned yesterday

from Sioux City.-

Theo.
.

. Vollhtedt of Crowell spent yes-

terday
¬

In Norfolk.-
A.

.

. C. Filter of Mloomflclil spent yes-

terday
¬

In Norfolk.-
H.

.

. M. Scott of Plalnvlew was In

Norfolk over night.-

Mr.

.

. Prltchanl of Meadow Grove was

, lu Norfolk yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. L. Ney and son were In

from Plalnvlew today.
Fred L. Wertz of Schuyler was a

Norfolk visitor yesterday.
Miss Katherlno Clark of Columbus

la a Norfolk visitor today.-
B.

.

. M. Jones , a Plalnvlow citizen ,

was In Norfolk yesterday.-
L.

.

. M. Jeffers of Lynch called on
friends In Norfolk yesterday.-

P.

.

. J. Jorden of Emerson was lu Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday between trains.
William and Mertha Moratz left to-

day
¬

to spend Sunday In Hosklns.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Daumnn , jr. , of Fre-

mont
¬

were lu the city yesterday.-
T.

.

. L. Patrick of Lincoln was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor In Norfolk yesterday.
William Ferguson has gone to Low-

ell

¬

, Mass. , to visit with relatives.
Misses Anna Donnelly and Marie

1'orh'Mn of Fremont , are In Norfolk
.1 H. llarnes has ( alien possession

of the 1. Hipp farm Mouth of Norfolk
MI-M. Chewier .Slaughter WIIH In Nor-

folk

¬

yoHtoiday on her way home to
HoneHtcol-

.Alvln
.

Parker , formerly of Omaha ,

IHIH rented the Couplln farm southwest
of Norfolk.-

MlHH

.

Luella Paul , who Is attending
llio biislncHH college , will spend Hun-

day In lladar.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs.V. . Johnson of Dead-

wood

-

, S. I) . , were In Norfolk for a few
hours yesterday.-

Marlon
.

McColloy , student at the
business college , will spend Sunday
at homo In Plalnvlew.-

S.

.

. Greenwood of Sioux City , aUdltor-

of the Citizens National bank , was In

Norfolk for a few liourH yesterday on-

buslnesH. .

N. A. llolka of Uuth Hpont Sunday In-

Norfolk. .

The Uonnoy orchestra was lu Tllden
Friday evening-

.Miu
.

A. Miller and children went to-

lladar Saturday.
Herman Kramio of Pierce was In

Norfolk Saturday.
Misses Johnson of Stauton wore In

Norfolk Saturday.-
Dr.

.

. A. U. Tashjcan returned Satur-
day

¬

finm a western visit.
Miss Helen Schwlchtenberg of Ha-

dar was In Norfolk Saturday.
Frank Gibson and Frank Itoono left

Norfolk Saturday for Wyoming.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. L. Ha/en and chil-

dren will spend Sunday In Lincoln.
Miss Nora .lounge , who has been the

gucHt of Mrs. Stear , loft for Osmond
Saturday noon.

The jury In the district court at-

Vayno\ will bo called Monday , Judge
Graves presiding. No cases of great
Importance are scheduled to come bo-

rforo the jury. Court Hoportcr Powers
.and Attorney M. C. lla/.en will bo

among those who leave Norfolk Mon-

day to attend the court session.

WEST SIDER ASKS WHY EFFORT
IS NOT CONTINUED.-

HE

.

KNOWS OF NO OBJECTION

Because Norfolk Avenue , for Technical
Reasons , Was Declared Unavailable ,

This Citizen Sees no Objection to

Another Location.
" 1 have been rather puzzled by the

latest developments In the Norfolk
union depot project , " said a west sldo
resident to The News yesterday-
."First

.

came the action of the Com-
mercial

¬

club giving expression to the
general sentiment of Norfolk people
favorablcr to the oi'octloir of a union
station. Then followed the Interview
with the Northwestern railroad off-

icials

¬

lu which the proposed location of
the union station was declared Impos-

sible
¬

for certain technical reasons con-

nected
¬

with the movement of trains.-
I

.

I then saw by The News that "slim-
prospects" existed for a union station.
Now 1 read In the paper that the Com-

mercial
¬

club has ceased Its efforts to-

secnro a union passenger station for
the city-

."Tho
.

question In my mind Is this :

Why Is a union station no longer with-
in

¬

the range of possibilities ? The
only now feature contributed to the
situation during the past two weeks ,

according to my understanding , In the
statement of the Northwestern olllclals
that a Norfolk avenue station Is not
feasible. If they have gone beyond
the published statements and declared
that no union station is feasible : that
of course would put the matter In a
different light. I do not know that
they have-

."Tho
.

Northwestern Is willing to
erect a now passenger depot lu the vi-

cinity
¬

of Philip avenue , the nature of
the depot according to the newspaper
being dependent on the attitude of
the city on the Philip avenue closing
proposition. Now , why can not this
station , to bo erected say between
Madison and Ph'Up avenues , bo a
union station of a character suited to
the present deserts and future require-
ments

¬

of Norfolk ? Are any of the
three roads known to bo opposed to
such a movement ?

"If the scheme I mention Is not Im-

possible , why can not the Commercial
club directors take the matter up with
the otllcers on the Union Pacltlc and
Minneapolis Omaha roads to ascer-
tain

¬

what their attitude would be to-

wards
¬

a union station Bay between
Madison and Philip avenues. If these
roads are willing to co-operate the
club could then meet the Northwest-
ern

¬

with a definite proposition for ac-

tion.

¬

.

"Any proposition to secure a depot
of any pretensions seems to me to In-

volve the closing of Philip avenue.
This Is a matter on which wo all have
our opinions. I have my own homo
west of the tracks , but I want to see
as fine a depot as possible erected In
Norfolk for I think It means much to
the town. Any way the people should
know the exact facts regarding the
status of the union depot situation bc-
fore they are called to make up their
minds finally on the future of Philip

"avenue.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from the grip

is of Its resulting In pneumonia. Wo
have never known this to occur , how-

ever
-

, when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy

¬

was used. It relieves the lungs ,

opens the secretions , allays the cough
and aids nature In restoring the sys-

tem
¬

to a healthy condition. Millions
of people have used It with the most
satisfactory renults. For sale by Leon-
ard

¬

the druggist.

STREET CLOSING LEGAL POINT IS

FINALLY SETTLED.

THE SUPREME COURT DECISION
i

MATTER IS NOW UP TO THE CITY

COUNCIL'S VOTE.

DISSENSION WILL NOT CEASE

Supreme Court Decision Will Not

Cause Remonstrators to Surrender

Claim That Street Closing Will Work

Injustice Town Back at Start.

The Injunction Issued by M. Endres
and others of Norfolk against Mayor
Friday and the city of Norfolk , seek-

ing

¬

to permanently restrain the city
council from passing an ordinance
closing Philip avenue at the point
where It was proposed to build a new
depot , has been dissolved by the su-

preme court of Nebraska and the city
council has now legal right , If It de-

sires
¬

, to pass an ordinance closing this
street.-

Olllclal
.

notice of the decision of the
supreme court has just been received
by Attorneys S. D. Robertson , Hurt
Mapes and M. D. Tyler , who represent-
ed

¬

the defendant in the case.
The decision affirms the decision of

Judge Boyd , who was on the district
bench when the case came up for hear-
ing

¬

last spring.
The opinion was written by Com-

missioner
¬

Duffy. When It came before
the supreme court , Judge Barnes re-

frained
¬

from taking any part In the
discussion , because of the fact that his
homo Is hero , and the other two judges
wcro unanimous In supporting the
opinion of Judge Duffy.

Ends Long Controversy.
This decision ends a long legal con ¬

troversy. It has been a controversy
In which Intense feeling existed. The
remonstrators carried out their prom-
ise

¬

to fight the street closing to the
last ditch. Pending this decision , the
Northwestern railway company has
built no now depot to replace the city
station which burned more than a year
ago.

The beginning of the dispute as to
legal rights In the street closing mat-
ter

-

came when the Northwestern rail-
road

¬

company , after the city station
was destroyed , offered to replace the
burned structure with a now depot to
cost $ Ifi,000 or more , in case the city
would close Philip avenue. It was
stated that a depot costing less money
would bo built , In case the street were
not closed. It was given as an argu-
ment

¬

that it was necessary to close
the street in order to build a GOO-foot

standard platform.
And hero the difference of opinion

began. A number of citizens residing
southwest and west of the depot site
argued that the closing of Philip av-

enue
-

would work a hardship upon
them. They pointed out that upon this
street stand two churches and two
schoolhouses ; that it is a long resi-
dence

¬

street ; that It was a street much
needed by pedestrians and teams.

Council Is Enjoined.-
An

.

ordinance to vacate the street at
this point was drawn up. But before
It was acted upon by the city council
which was said at that time to favor
the ordinance , the remonstrators Is-

sued
¬

an injunction restraining the
council from passing such an ordl-
nance. .

Judge Boyd heard the arguments ol

each sldo and dissolved the injunction
An appeal was taken to the supreme
court. The supreme court now , after
many months , afllrms the district court
decision.

The legal right of the city council to
pass an ordinance to vacate Philip av-

enue for the depot is now established
What Will Happen Now ?

Hut what will happen now .Is stil
another question. Since the councl
was first enjoined from passing the
ordinance , there has been an election
It in not the same council. The qucs-
tion as to whether or not the ordt-
nance will pass the present councl
has not been tested by a vote.

There are eight councllmen. Three
are considered unquestionably In fa-

vor of It. Ono has not stated his posl-
tion and the power to carry the ordl-
nance or , by tying the vote , to defea-
It , lies with him-

.It
.

Is Impossible to foresee anything
but a renewal of the trouble over thl
proposition no matter what the nctloi-
of the council. If the ordinance clos-
Ing the street Is passed the people 1-

1ing
\

west of the depot site are not go-
Ing

-

to feel any better about It than
they did a year ago at the prospect
If on the other hand , the council doe
not pass the ordinance after It ha
been given the right to do so by th
supreme court , then there will bo bar
feelings on the part of those who wer-
In favor of closing the street It mean
a disagreeable internal row at best

Foreseeing this situation , The Now
Inaugurated a movement a few week
ago to do away with the necessity o
closing the street by asking the Com
morclal club to act In harmony wit
the railroad company to the end o
having a union depot which woulc
eliminate the whole trouble. The fal-
uro of this project was publlshet

htn the Commercial club at Us last
U'ollng continued the committee to-

ce what further could be done toward
10 name end , but thus far no attempt

uis been made by the committee to do-

nythlng , and moreover It Is stated as-

mliig from one of the members of
10 committee that nothing will be-

one. .

A Depot Will Soon be Built.-

A

.

depot to replace the burned struc-
ire will soon be built It will be

mill this year. If the struct Is closed
t will be a better depot than If It is-

ot closed. This Is the statement
lade the other day by General Super-
ntendent

-

S. M. Braden to a commit-
eo

-

consisting of W. U. Hoffman and
) . MathowMon. ronrosentlng the Com-

lorclal

-

club.
For more than a year a passenger

moll , cramped In room , has served as
passenger station. It has been Inad-
junto

-

( and anything but satisfactory.
old mornings have found prospective
assengers walking up and down the
ilatform In the raw winds.

The railroad company has come to
10 point whore they will build a depot
f Borne kind. The public wants a do-

lot of some kind.
Norfolk Is right at the point now-

here It was before the Injunction was
rst Issued , excepting that thp legal
Ight of the city council to pass the
rdlnanco IH established.
The remonstrators have not relln-

ulshed
-

their claims that they will bo-

one an Injustice if the station is-

ullt. . They have not surrendered
lelr argument that their property will
o damaged and that the railroad com-

mny
-

merely wants a street closed In-

rder to release it from breaking
rains when pedestrians come along
nd want to got through.

Railroad Says It's Immaterial.
The whole matter of the fairness of-

ho proposition Is put up to the city
ouncil by the decision. It is stated
y the railroad that it Is Immaterial

vhether the street Is closed or not ;

hat a depot will bo built , street or no-

trcot ; that It will be a better depot
! the street Is closed.
General Superintendent Bradcn says

hat the Northwestern railroad Is not
party to the question as to whether

ho street shall be closed or not
loscd ; that the railroad has made two
mslness propositions and that it is-

or tlio city council to determine which
reposition the city shall accept

UNION DEPOT.

Traveling Man Believes One Should
Be Built.

Norfolk , Nob. , March 3. Editor
News : I want ot put in ono word
mont the union depot proposition
oncoming the cost to the traveling
ublic In hack faro and inconvenience
f getting to the stations. If some of-

ho men had the amount spout In hack
are in a year's time , they might have
ome more comforts If not luxuries to
heir homos. Of course the hack men
nay not like this and yet the com-
mny

-

can not bo charged with this
torn as expense by some of us , and it-

nust come out of our own pocket and
lot the Omaha or Sioux City com-
mny.

-

. Again , If the people could hear
he opinion of the traveling public

about this 2x1 depot they would bo-

surprised. . There are a good many
Irummers retiring and if the people
could bo Impressed with the Idea that
Norfolk was a city of thrift and edu-
cation

¬

, schools and churches , as well
as people who are looking for the best
ind will have the best , Norfolk could
louble her population.

A Drummer.

DEATHS AND BIRTHS.

Funeral services for the infant
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Relnhold Fli-
er

¬

will be held Sunday. Following
short services to bo held at the homo
Ivo miles east of town at 1:30: o'clock ,

he remains will bo brought to Nor-
'olk

-

, where services will bo held at-

ho; Christ Lutheran church , Rev
rtr. Mueller officiating. Interment will
bo at the Prospect Hill cemetery.-

William.

.

. Butt , the three months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Butt , dice
yesterday nt the family homo five
miles northeast of Norfolk. Death re-

sulted
¬

from pneumonia. The little ono
was buried Saturday afternoon fron
the house.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman
living seven miles south of Norfolk , a-

daughter. .

NO MORE ROOM FOR DIPSOS

Gust Krber Can Not be Sent to Lin
coin , Hospital Is Filled.

Proceedings against Gust. Krhoro
Norfolk under the dipsomaniac law
wore not carried through at Madison
Thursday as had hecn expected , the
clerk of the hoard of examiners hav-
ing

¬

heon notified that the wards In the
Lincoln hospital were full and that no
patients could be received at this
time for treatment under the dipso-
maniac

¬

law. County Attorney Jack
Koenlgstein , who was In Madison In
connection with the matter , * returned
to Norfolk In the evening.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Both
Agreeable and Effective-

.Chamherlaln's
.

Cough Remedy has
no (superior for coughs , colds Jind
croup , and the fact that It is pleasant
to take and contains nothing In any-
way Injurious lias made It a favorite
with mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelhara , n
merchant of KIrksvlllo , Iowa , says :

"For moro than twenty years Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy has been my
leading remedy for all throat troubles.-
It

.

Is especially successful In cases of-

croup. . Children like It and my cus-

tomers
¬

who have used it will not take
any other. " For sale by Leonard the
druggist.

DIVORCED PAIR ON ROSEBUD
JOINED AGAIN.

SHE OWNS FIN LAND CLAIM

Bernard Packcbush and His Divorced

Wife Have Just Joined Hands Once
More for Better or For Worse Sep-

arated

¬

Only Two Months Ago. ,

Fairfax , S. D. , March 8. Special to
The News : A man by the name of-

Jernard Packebush was married to-

ils former wife the other day.
They were divorced last December

ind she has n line claim near Oarlock ,

n this county.
Truly the ways of the world are

strange.-

TO

.

TAKE OFF JJHADRON TRAIN ?

Long Pine Hears From Headquarters
That No. 1 May be Taken Off.

Long Pine , Nob. , March 9. Accord-
Ing

-

to reports from headquarters the
Chicago Northwestern railroad has de-

cided
¬

to pull off passenger trains Nos.- .

and 2 between Long Pine and Chad-
on

-

in view of the two-cent rate law.
There is also a strong possibility of
lulling off passenger trains Nos. 1 and

2 between IMI\B\ Pine and Norfolk.
Tills will leave the .traveling facilities
in a very bad shape , as the pulling off
) f these passenger trains will leave
inly ono passenger train and one
freight train each way dally.

MOVING TO BOYD COUNTY.

Sixteen Cars of Emigrant Property
Enroute.-

A
.

train of sixteen cars , containing
emigrant movables with a passenger
coach attached for the families , passed
through Norfolk during the day from
Halbur , Carroll county , Iowa , enrouto-
to Buttc , Neb.

The train contained the families
and property of a lot of prosperous
German Catholic farmers , most of
whom have purchased lands near
Butte at from $ 10 to $50 per acre and
the balance are renters sent out by-

he: purchasers In Iowa who arc not
coming themselves.-

A
.

strong German Catholic commu-
nity Is being built up around Butte.
They have a fine church there and
last summer built a priest's home at-

i cost of $2,500 , while a parochial
school will be built in the near future.-

On
.

the train were a couple of signs :

'Special train for Boyd county , Neb. ,

customers of Klain Land company ,

tlalbur , la. , and Uanium & Olerlch ,

Butte , Neb. "

DEAD MAN PROVES DEAD DRUNK

Coroner Called In Ainsworth to Prove
a Man's Condition-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , March 8. Special
to The News : A man came In from
the country yesterday afternoon and
said that the coroner was needed a
couple of miles south , where he said
there was a dead man by the sldo of
the road . Tlio report spread and there
was much excitement for a time.
Judge Warrick and the coroner went
out to where the man lay and pro-

nounced
¬

the cose a "dead drunk. "
He had fallen out of his wagon and
got hurt , but the case was found not
serious.

OLD SOLDIER DIES.

Joseph Chastain , Who Has Lived Near
Fairfax Ten Years , Succumbs.

Fairfax , S. D. , March 8. Special to
The News : Joseph Chastain , an old
soldier , died at his homo ten miles
north of town yesterday.-

He
.

was a member of the G. A. R at
this place , and has lived In the county
about ten years. Ho will bo buried In-

a cemetery near Bonesteel.

Property Changing Hands-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , March 8. Special
to The News : The City Cafe building
on the corner of Second and Third
streets , has changed hands and the
proprietor Is moving In three pool
tables and a lunch counter. Property
hero Is dally changing hands and many
families are coming from the cast.

BASKET BALL AT AINSWORTH ,

Sioux City Wins Over Men and Johns ¬

town Loses Ladles' Game-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , March 8. Special
to The News : Wednesday night bas-

ket
¬

ball was the attraction at the Au-

ditorium
¬

hero. The Warner business
college team of Sioux City defeated
the Ainsworth team. The ladles' team
of Johnstown played the Ainsworth-
ladles' team , and Ainsworth won. Af-

ter
¬

the game roller skating was In-

dulged
¬

In until a late hour.

Itch cured In 30 minutes ny Wood-
ford's

-

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by F. F. Ware & Son , druggists.

DEATH OF MRS , S , K , LONG

Succumbed to Cancerous Growth Just
Before Operation Was Planned..-

From
.

. Monday's Dally. ]
Mrs. S. K. IM B of Norfolk died

Monday morning nt the family homo
on South Fourth street. Death , which
resulted from a cancerous growth ,

came just before noon. Mrs. Long had
been contlned to her homo for some
weeks. Death resulted just before an
operation was to have been performed.-
Mrs.

.

. Long with her husband has been
a resident of Norfolk for about ten
years , coming hero from Madison. For
many years past she has acted ns the
local agent for the Vlavl "Way to-

Health" company. Deceased is sur-
vived

¬

by a husband and three daugh-
ters

¬

, all of whom had been summoned
to the city.

The funeral arrangements have not
been determined. The services will
probably bo held Wednesday.-

NO

.

WORD OF DAN KOENIGSTEIN

Details Regarding Funeral of Former
Mayor Are Not Received.-

Up
.

to the present time no word bos
reached Norfolk relative to the fu-

neral
¬

arrangements that have been
made for the burial of former Mayor
Daniel J. Koenlgstein , whose death re-

sulted
¬

Wednesday evening in Los An-

geles
¬

, Cal , , following a surgical opera-
tion

¬

for appendicitis. On account of-

no Information being received It Is
presumed that the burial occurs In-

California. .

Burial of a Child.
Services lor the Infant daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Reinhold Filter were
held Sunday afternoon at the Filter
home east of Norfolk and at the Christ
Lutheran church in this city , Rev. Mr.
Mueller officiating. Interment was at
the Prospect Hill cemetery.

FOR SALE Twenty loads of saw-
dust

-

at 1.00 per load. Ernest Roasch.-

Don't

.

rely upon finding any of to-

day's
-

want ads. In tomorrow's paper.

O.R. MEREDITH , D. 0-

OSTEOPATH. .
Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-

dence
¬

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 542. .

Toil Must ffot Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Bards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAOY.

BO YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . . . COPYRIGHTS & .
Anyone sending n sketch and description nmj-

qnlcklr "srortnln our opinion frco whether nn
Invention Is prolmbly pntPiiiiiMe Coimiimilnv-
.tlonsntrlctlyroMtldcntlnl.

.

. HANDBOOK onl'ateiits
out free. Oldest nisency for securing imtcnts.
Talents taken tfiniuuli Jlmm 4 Co. rc'Mjtv-

oipnial notice , rltliout , choree. Inttio

Scientific flmericam-
A Imndnomely Illmtrated weekly. Tjirccsi df.
dilution of nny srlomiUo journal. Terms , Si a
ear : four months , ( U Boltlbynl-

lMUNN New Yord

Colonist ILatesI-
n Effect March Jst to April 30th-

Go the Mountain "Way. Insist that your ticket reads via

Colorado Midland R.y.
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

Sa.n Francisco .00
Portland
Los Angeles 25
Seattle

Spokand Helena Bxitte

22.50 20.00
( Above Rates apply from Missouri River common points and west thereof.

Rates east of the river slightly higher. )

Ask P. L. FEAKINS , General Agent , 210 S. 14th Street , Omaha ,

MORELL LAW , General Agent , 600 Shoidloy Building , Kansas Oity ,

or your own local agent on any railroad , or-

C. . H. SPEARS , General Passenger Agent , Denver , Colorado.

MIDLAND ROUTE


